ABSTRACT The unusual NH2-terminal blocking group of the catalytic subunit of bovine cardiac muscle cyclic AMP-dependent protein was found to be amide-linked n-tetradecanoic acid by gas chromatographic-, direct chemical ionization-, and fast atom bombardment-mass spectrometry. In addition, fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry revealed the presence of an additional alanine which had been overlooked when the original sequence was determined. The corrected and completed NH2-terminal sequence ofthe 350-amino acid catalytic subunit is CH3(CH2)12CONH-Gly-Asn-Ala-Ala-Ala-Ala-Lys.
Posttranslational covalent modification of proteins plays a central role in forming biologically active molecules from the end products of translation. Over 140 types of such alterations involving any of the amino acids occurring in proteins have been identified, and the diversity offunctionalization is truly extraordinary (1) . A subset of these involves acylation of the a-amino terminus of the protein and these blocking groups are usually formyl or acetyl or involve the free y-carboxyl group of NH2-terminal glutamic acid forming a pyrrolidone ring (pyroglutamic acid). However, longer chain fatty acids are rarely found at the NH2 terminus ofa protein and a prokaryotic membrane protein (2) is, to our knowledge, the only well-defined case. There are also other proteins known to contain covalently linked fatty acids (3) (4) (5) but, because these are amenable to Edman degradation, the acyl groups cannot be attached to the NH2 terminus.
We have now found that the NH2 terminus of the catalytic subunit of bovine cardiac muscle cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase-the amino acid sequence of which was published recently (6) -is blocked by an n-tetradecanoyl (myristyl) group. It was this substituent that made the sequence analysis of the NH2 terminus particularly difficult.
This unexpected acyl group was identified by using gas chromatographic mass spectrometry (GCMS) (7) and the recently introduced techniques of direct chemical ionization (DCI) (8) (9) (10) (11) and fast atom bombardment (FAB) (12, 13) mass spectrometry. These data also led to a revision of the NH2-terminal sequence which was found to contain an additional alanine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Isolation of the NH2-Terminal Cyanogen Bromide Fragment. The catalytic subunit of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase was prepared from bovine heart as described by Peters et aL (14) . The S-carboxymethylated protein (45 mg) was cleaved with cyanogen bromide (Eastman) at 20°C in 72% formic acid for 15 hr. The digest was separated on a column of Sephadex G-50 (superfine) in 9% formic acid. The third emergent peak contained two fragments, CB1 and CB4, as described by Shoji et aL (6) . Fragment CB1 was purified on a p.Bondapak C18 column (Waters) by reversed-phase HPLC by using a system similar to that shown in Fig. 1 The publication costs ofthis article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.
Proc. NatL Acad. (6) . Digestion ofthese peptides by carboxypeptidases suggested the blocked sequence X-Gly-Asn-Ala-Ala-Ala-Lys.
To confirm this tentative NH2-terminal sequence and also to identify the group blocking the NH2-terminal glycine, the two small blocked peptides were reisolated by reversed-phase HPLC and subjected to mass spectrometric analysis. Fragment CB1, prepared as described, was digested with N-tosylphenylalanine chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin (Worthington) in 0.1 M NH4HCO3 at pH 8 (Fig. 1B) . A new peptide (CB1-T1-P1) with a blocked NH2 terminus and the composition 0.87 Asx, 1.02 Gly, and 1.00 Ala was recovered. The COOH-terminal portion of CB1-T1 was not recovered and is probably under the breakthrough peak of guanidine. Because both peptides require >50% acetonitrile for elution from this reversed-phase system-whereas synthetic acetyl-Ala-Ala-Ala elutes in 10% acetonitrile under analogous conditions (Fig. JA) GCMS was identical to the published spectrum of methyl myristate.
Additional confirmatory evidence for the structure of X and its attachment to the protein was obtained by analysis of the underivatized blocked tripeptide and the NH2-terminal tryptic fragment by FAB (12, 13) and DCI with ammonia as the reagent gas (10, 11) . Both FAB and DCI are soft ionization methods that produce cationized molecular ions and fragment ions from involatile and thermally labile substances. The FAB mass spectrum of X-Gly-Asn-Ala (not shown) exhibits an abundant protonated molecular ion [M + H]+ at m/z 471 and sodium cationized molecular ion [M + Na]+ at m/z 493. No sequencerelated ions were present in the spectrum. The difference between the calculated weight of the peptide portion of the molecule and the experimentally determined molecular weight is 211, which corresponds to CH3(CH2)12CO-.
The NH3-DCI mass spectrum of X-Gly-Asn-Ala is dominated by fragment ions arising from the blocked portion of the molecule (Fig. 2) . The discussion of peptide sequence analysis by NH3-DCI has been presented elsewhere (10) . The FAB mass spectrum ofthe blocked NH2-terminal tryptic fragment did not exhibit the expected protonated molecular ion at m/z 741; instead, a strong signal was observed at m/z 812 (Fig. 3) . The mass difference of 71 corresponds to an Ala residue (-NH-CHCH3-CO-), indicating that it had been omitted from the NH2-terminal sequence proposed previously (6) . The enhanced contribution to m/z 813 in the molecular ion cluster (Fig. 3) is due to partial conversion of Asn to Asp (mass = + 1), which is probably due to the use of trifluoroacetic acid as a solvent. Therefore, the structure of the tryptic peptide must be as follows: CH3(CH2)12CO-Gly-Asn-Ala-Ala-Ala-Ala-Lys. It is evident that the two partial sequences obtained by composition and carboxypeptidase digestion (see above) abut rather than overlap as originally concluded (6) . The original amino acid analysis of the tryptic fragment gave an erroneously low value for the number of Ala (3.5), possibly due to minor contamination with a peptide ending with -Ala-Lys-Lys.
There have been few reports of fatty acids covalently bound to proteins, but in each case the protein appears to be associated with a membrane, such as in chicken embryo fibroblasts (3) and (16, 17) . However, activation with cyclic AMP solubilizes the catalytic subunit that contains the myristyl group and leaves the regulatory subunit, and its NH2-terminal acetyl group (18) , associated with the membrane. Thus, a role for the myristyl group as a membrane anchor seems unlikely and one can only speculate alternative roles in subunit interactions, in substrate specificity, or possibly in intracellular compartmental translocation (19) .
Finally, these results demonstrate that the combination of mass spectrometric techniques, such as DCI and FAB, with conventional Edman degradation or with the GCMS protein sequence analysis methodology (7) is far more useful in the determination of the complete and correct primary structure of a protein than any of the individual approaches alone. 
